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Less than +wo years since Lt. NcC. entered the service
as Sgt. of Battery H., but was a few months thereafter
promoted to a Second Lieutenancy. Subsequently upon
the formation of a new Battery, he was commissioned as
First Lieutenaht in '~lich position he held at the time
of his death. He was a quiet, reserved young man, a
brave and skillful soldier. He leaves a wife, to whom
he has been married but two short months with a widm:!Ted
mother and other relatives to mourn his loss. An
effort is being made to procure his body and have it
brought home for interment. Should this suceeedcour
citizens should see that the tribute of respect due the
heroic dead is rendered to his remains.

Page 3: 2 - Another list of killed on t.he.: bat<fl:.1efie1d
which include: Edward COOPER, Charles SEEBER of Water-
vliet; James CONROY Coeymans; George E. UPJOHN of West
Troy; William STEELE, Charles SCHOONMAKER both of
\'lester10.

;IUlITE 22, 1§_~4

Page 2:4 - DIEDIoojOn the 18th inst. Dennis RYAN,
age 28 years.

Page 3:2 - KILLED & WOUNDED - We learn by letter
from the front that on the 8th inst. Corp. Simon P.COLE
was killed and Lt. H. HAVENS and Frank MARSH of Albany
were wounded. They were members of Co. H.,(Capt Maguires)
7th Heavy Artillery.

On the 17th inst while yet before Peters-
burgh, Lt. Charles YEARSLEY of this Village was killed •
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YEARSLEY Esq. He left here in August 1862 as 3d Sgt.
of Company H., 7th H. Artillery, but by the proficiency
in drill and soldier-like deportment soon gained promotion,
and several months since was made 2d Lt. of Company L.
His parents - upon whom the news of his death falls with
almost crushing weight - will have the sY!_'!l~at!1Y_Gf::.all
loyal hearts in their affliction.

JtJNE 29 1864------~---
Page 2:2 - A MOURNFUL ITEM - Yesterday afternoon

the funeral of George SAUDERS of the 7th Artillery and
that of his wife Eliza Jane, took place from Dr. MAGOONS
Church. 1'he husband was wounded at Cold Harbor, and died
from the effects. His body arrived here last week. About
a week ago, the wife was attacked with typhoid fever, and
died on Friday. Dr. Y~GOON preached one of the most
feeling funeral services ever listened to. Two small
children, all they had, are thus thrown upon a cold '\'lOrld
to pass through the perils of childhood and youth, without


